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As:;<\'.::I Al 11~~! or \lf;~'\'S"f.L\'/1..;'-ilJ:. '-;ill.';._, 
Cl(JJJi'~;1, 't~lJ l, ~i1 V t,RSTT\ f:\ Cl'.LL~ i;.•; 
faH Hl~ 1~ting 
S~?tt'''l'(!t'l' 19 1 ) 964 
SH f Pf'i\}i.~iHl'H., STJ.TE COU. .. U,!.'., 
The rr:e~ting was c.a.lJPd to 01~,l?-t· at. lO:lC1 'Lr,~. by Vic:"'-•Pr•"sidl"'.i,, ~-i':11;, ~L 
:: o .\.1 ~~~s a tid Trd1.,1.rL1 Un1-.... .. r-::; i ty ·vfr rt r-Ppl'Ps i··n t d .. 
·1 h ,, 1:'i c.,,. Pr ~s:i. d~t intro due <"C, Dr. fut.'. nh Hf'. ig~ . , , P .rt:s i d~·n t 1> .i' .S11.i ;.ipPi,s k . :·p.. 
St,!~~ -:"',;,ollPg~··. Dt·. H~'\.f~~~ ·ttt"t-lccn.1-?d thr• E_~ecl\tJ.v-e G(H®itt\·~ ::sr1d f>-·l t •t:~1a•· }Hl< ,~·:t1:.,-;1~t 
:-:c:iif' i.nty.;{Jt~ca,,:.t i.s,::l~'i:! c1r•· Hi th• f:.1t,.n•(• f0.i· th" st,:,.v• co1 ... ••f-t",:;, 
Ia.nn· ,,,,v;••d· Sll,::k ;,r!,:;r,,nd,•d that. tbt" B::r~!cutivt: Gomrni1 tM" cl'.m.itT,Hi1.iL:•:tP 




).{i1rntP1; •· 0b~r r,¥:iv~d; McFaddt"'n atco.111f.('.d trui.<: t.h<' :·lrrnt~s r,f th<" ~::\'" r,;,., .  1 !lili_; 
b,. a.·,.;pt\:, VPd. Unan :im<ms • 
TrP,\~~nrt~r 1 :1 Rf'pon - fkt~ roov,..d and Lu.r~on ,,;,,.co.'d~•d th..,_t thi0 ,t>f>e•r,. t,,. 
app:rc v"'d. lh;an.i.mr.:-us. 
Dlwr cP-pcx~tt>d i:hat $5,00C hi,,& bN•n ,j~po~dt~d b t-1·,. fln,r. $,, • .,;,..,,.a h:nK ,. 
1rust. C.-:i. of Clarion, PPnnsylvan:ia. 
Llnn'i mov1>d and Ur\g!":r S"'Co,~dr-J that this b1rnlt bit ;Hith<irizP0 a!'-! thf' Cl"f-.)<r~,on 
of f:.nds of f\ . . f".S.C.L.F. Appsov7'·c1. A lt->ttf'f ot th.:ts p,_,,~;h.i ic~i ~. 1l t,,, 
s~nt to thf' Bank. 
Ungf'' 1nov~d; Slick s~ondP.cl t() acr:t:pt th" r~signation tif JJr . K<'·ll"·r :'' 
Pr~s:dc'rlt of A.P.S.C.U . F. A~p.ro·•r>:-'d. Vicf"-Pt~niclfnt RH1g ~-i~J. nc:-<, ,i, • 
,'J.s l1 r1•,<iidri1.t o~· A.P.S.C.l.! . F. until D~cf"l!'.JPr-. 
•l . Gorrnn1 t. t 1l"(~ H '°l!~) r·t s 
i."< 1r;cc,ri;-,,r11ti,n, • J~,; Gf Aug1.Lst 1.'5 1 1969 W'f ,-~re· :.nco11)(.)r;,.t<:•d 
;,i,'1~: 0, al tPf'TatP nf Sh.i.pp ... ns~1urs; \.lt)Y."k('•l ,1.3 t;~l' .irn.::-rp(_,r,J iur: p..:r~::::-?\ ,u,/ . .'
' 
rrr,.t'r!,~j~H1,.-.( itttz~j:~t'-~}'; [~.st(· ~fJ~•)HP), an . ..1 ~J('H)iTt:-;{;iJ~"g ~-,:ri.tt'-(~f"~ :!,; \•' 
•; 0L·,u·~cr:i.>.i th" H;;;·~ic,n,tl A .. \.l .P. :.::,ncPrning thP cas~s . 
c. t,~f!'.(~jl ;.-. t·!_v,,.. ... i\ing ... 01~~:'t lf-g:Lslati(in is tlhi\r t1 it "~•'"QS i 1'l t:h, .. 5(•:· 
t• ~L< s-·•9 t~:, ~it)\'"~\.1bt'r-. !Jth-~r t1i.I .l.~ h.it\t~r. t nK• t: ;~•d~ 
J._ f-4P.S.C .. U7?. -· Y,3 , E.A. President Ki:,·1,1 -(:i1tJ. l·~d f~1 ·rJ.:'"--~;·:. t1v 1i .•,·.~ .. \ 
·fc r·r- i~t:(\.;-.uti ·JC S~·;s.icin H-.:..f~svn f!C,'V~d a.t1.d C'.),liP Sf·("jf\~.,,~ .. ~ ';:t:at •..1 '..l 
t~r-~el.dPnt _("f-tr\~s: i,t·~pt'X- ~.LlLl'it~rit:i;•"" i.r, !' S.-~ .A., tl'· ;_-:·~--·~d t-:: u,-- d 
racl·~age or \ile"\ll for ~r<.t'I'::7,ftl"' to t1tttd;,¥ Nu :-f~~~})contr ~,l1lt : vHlf fr~,:u r- .. rr 
tirc,up ~·ithou.1· this t;c,·:n;: fon~I Th.c.f }i:.ar: \Ji' .. ~~~:kE:t;f •.i.~ .. ,st •.)\~ P" .. f'il" ,.~· 
h l•.~,£. A '.)ffici-,\l!-.i, Vote::: 8-6 r, .• a~f'd. 
!a:r,ni moved; :3hel1,p•.-,,n s~co11d1~d that th,. ;-;,.-c 1•:•v~r-y th·,)ugh thl" fr,•:, .di-,.t 
,.,.:id sn~:h a l'~(lUN~'.;.'. for mfrgf•r tc-, thr> 5t;ai.~ A.A U.P. and S1'8t• i\.,F.'l'. :1,· 
h,·.i.r con~id~rlttion, if t.hP.y ar~ it1t1Sr".st1•d. Vot:: 6--·i -1. !·fr.,~. 1.,.li, 
,·,~ft:>.at.f~d .._....,. ..• ""· .. ~ 
~· ) 
.• r1o .'i.\' -'l"l A 
l · "~- • 
:"... . "-·-·--~ : . 
. ' ,, 
r .• 1 t-16"""' 1 • ,.·f I:;--~•·.4. t.: f-=" i.,.-.:~l.!.;0 ,0~\•:.-'- {,1.li:;r,1..:.) ~i-._:;kP: f' 
! ' \ w,, ;\ t i_i'l~ \ t •-.,,, 
. ·.· •; ~· . ... ,. (,"'l ~ .. ,;, • .:· 
• ~ ; I ' '~- . ; [.· ,· ; !l ... l .. ; . _, .... ; •.it \ .,. 
·-::) : .. ,.,, 
,·, J d h i ~- u: •· ~-.; 
J . \·:(~-~·· · .. :t ~~~ 1..~~·:·t•-,t an~ q<!'-'C"' :· J~.-t ta.'!, • ~.n. 
1 f\ • ... 1 
;.1 .- , • • . . • \ , . "':, r• .- ·;-· ,..:_ 5 ~:---), 1. ... t. ..... : ,~~ 
•'.,~•ct~~,-., .. »j J I'"• t~. I .... I.-_ i';, ' 
, 
... 
r.. .. ; 1: : 
,.-; ·.-.··,· •·· . ,r 




1,. ;, l" 1,0. • ;, r 
,·~ ' , 
.~ !','.•~ .. ~: 
. -




.. . ,.. 
. . . 
'..l f3t!,' .:; 
·· ·~7;~-;~ ~ ~\--~--- ta .r· ·?~,;-~~~~ ~, { Pd t j ~ : 1 t r r~ .,_ J · : ·.~ ~. :. i. ·.i:n ~- ?.''.'i.:' :: t-
"t{ ;~ t ., • 1 ~ t.u i ·g ~ •.\•. , ~~-t-~"4'°• L,~tt~''•"'l.! ,•"1"'; :::.ti" 
i'\,. ,· : 1 ~, .. f t·h\( ... <"'f_if" F.: ;~·t~.;_ .){·~ .~,~~''\ t\i ~-~.t ... 
n ... t ;-~ t, :; fk ._ f ~ ~t,i ~II~ :•• ) •: f (' r1.1 r, y ; f! ... \-' j l' '), £,4""._;• '°:.: f~' ! 
.,, 
• 
t:.'>.l"-) !!· ;-::),', :1,; a ti>t·,dl'F'i" fu• t' H: u' •• t '"\' 
•- ,, .,l'l.,.,. 1. .. ,,, !' i. 
:·•~--•.;.r,.~1.··.,1; ,~·Jr p .. ,..r~,-.r; }' ...... 1,k . .- J •• t .. ,·.• ,.1--,,·t r'·t-" 
',• ,"1 •• ♦ • 
~'. 1, .J !.: . ,, .. 
··' ..... } 1· i· , l ,. 
·( ~.; ,, 
. 




.; t.:. t~"1 1~t,-.• ·:1,'\°'•.: a..;:t~ ~:a_p. r.t..-r sPC:-t".r;dPd ti~1i~ 11: t'.l~' f"~t'r.1t ,.r\ ..... h ~;.~; f .. a. pt.1.yJ,..o;,. · 
p.ayd~:,' th.tr "'.;h(' PrP-:,~_Jl"llt ..:..:,1! ,.n: rmi•1~"'r~l"Y '., 1·'!<:,,(f; ::,( j;,,.f'.s.cc.,-· 
.in c l\lf' r t\., d Pt· P rrrd.JtP co] J ;;. .. ,- t \. v~ •:.l ·~ t: l.'i1~ 1n.- r b-:-· . .,, ,ft~i .. ~ c.::;. ~-:, ·: : t. fi _ t!,}.1:u1.i1 ·i..:, 1 !~.: . 
Thf" ~>.:-,·s .Jdr•nt ""·a~.> di1 1\:· t.Pd to \n'T.:..t• r;, ?. ]~~·!;~::r ~ · Lh , .. , \ -:~,.gPt: ,.}~:,..r::: 
gndu.atl" ,t!lSt!'t,'i.r.t~ a.r•\ assigr.~d &.c:J t .. <1, htof ,_,·.,u-~.l":c 
Sh.1".~1g,"n mcv1-,j a.nd l•fr·fe.ddr.•c sP;_:01:d~d tJ·,;;.t o ur. OCf..,,: ,, 1 ,,. ::hen(,~:1 .,·,.t:· 
t~tt::C. -~Db of ~'\tudying thr-') pof'\•1.biJ 11~y i:-r .,:¼.r; ,.~"'{*At_: : . ._t· ~. VP'- ;~) , .. '~"'.r-,:l'f:.(l::."'J 4'1!1.£.! .> ""t 
offic\• in H.ar-r1.~1:,u.q1,, Al3o t,·, !;t1,,1y ,Ht<: p'C1y.,,;,,1'. 5l t·.dt':~t. UrL,n:; :·i:,,1s. 
7. Stu1~n.mm,d mo-v,.d .u,d I'i,;,:fsdd_.,\ s~ccnded th:lt cr,;• ;,Lv:.,s fol· d,(' I~:<''l.!lh•'T 






,.,_.,,<..t,· ro.. h\..'1.. 11-.1d.} :_~~.·,)~n 
't!_ml"' J2:15 p.m. QlJ Fri iayt H{"I. r-rr-b"r .1.:, :i. 'H,9 
C:~s t - $.;. i.'0 J:'l' r p"'rs~n 1..ri th l!",q,c h c ~ '!} ~-l!:i" :,,1.-; • .. rt h·,• .r · .1. t y µr~:, i (J .... 1 ;: , •~ 
our ~i-"5L Pr~:~.,,-i,".r·,t King 1ii11 ,,11'1.t~· ... li•u .. , ,., "-a~-h 
Pr~si.d1"nt .u1d ) rnhvid,;.:d j~l'P,l''''/-!f°!',( ,I 1'.1 ... ~ •eflJ..'i '..',:, .:.c,, l-1{;' (•ri { t-Jn 
1a ca 1 :: a1.1::p,rn • 
Tickf't:, -- ~tvd&rtm•tri.d '!-::ill hav~ t11M11 Ff'inl· -<":} ,rn-:i •~f'nd Ln t:l-::1<11-r~~ r ,, ,,,.-,h 
de•lfg:.\t"' 
Gul'>·.it~- Pr~sid~t King w.11. dr·il.\t' 1:p ~ cu""ii, J. L"lt. a.n,.:. ~~n t in·.,1r:a-r ;_e n~; 
J.Jl,<l. 1t-·-.. .. <tl .r,-11•·- ;f .. •;·\•1,/ ,.~f!..\J,., ·,1,"-•.,i"'•~•t,1_,-t.-' • .;'l, -:- - ~ 
' .. ;.: . .. .• 
~--· \.•C•ll r·~y ~~. t"i..;,d\~.v;r:..~;; 
.:i "·G 't:',._ t,,;, !'j" 
